
Correcting students2 - Khanyi Moshia 

1. Error corrections 


a) Joe is walk to the park. 

b) Joe is go to play balls with his friend. 

c) Joe is sad because his mather gave him a hiding. 

d) Joe clied and clied for ours. 

e) Joe mather feels bad for smacking him, she is making him flied lice. 

f) Joe can like to be a good boy, but sometimes he does bad things like paint the kat. 

g) Joe is going to through the ball

h) Joe is 11 years old and likes baseball two. 

i) She has blank hair and dark eyes. 

j) Joe love his sister and think she is pritty. 


2. 

3. a) Word order (place these words in the correct order)


b) Spelling (underline the correct spelling)


Error Correction 

a) Walk Walking 

b) Go Going 

c) Mather Mother 

d) Clied; ours Cried; hours

e) Mather; flied; lice Mother; feel; nice

f) Can; kat Would; cat 

g) Through Throw 

h) Two Too

i) Blank Black

j) Love; pritty Loves; pretty 

Word order: Correct order 
1. Joe play to likes. Joe likes to play. 

2. Has Susan black hair. Susan has black hair. 

3. Eats pizza Joe. Joe eats pizza.

4. Peter good baseball is at. Peter is good at baseball. 

5. Summer likes Susan. Susan likes summer. 

Sentence Correct spelling 



c) Prepositions (Choose the correct word)


d) Punctuation (Use the correct punctuation)


1. Joe likes I-scream/ice-cream. Ice-cream

2. There/the are five apples. There

3. Do not liter/litter. Litter

4. Were/where are you from? Where 

5. I feeling/feel sick. Feel

Preposition Correct word 
1. I am sitting (in/on) the floor. On

2. I live (at/in) Johannesburg. In

3. There is a picture (in/on) the wall. On

4. The bird flew (on top/ above) me. Above

5. She hid (under/ between) the table. Under

Sentence Correct punctuation 
1. What is your name What is your name?

2. joe is a good boy. Joe is a good boy. 

3. Susan likes oranges apples and bananas. Susan likes oranges, apples and bananas. 

4. Its very cold outside. It’s very cold outside. 

5. stop paining that wall Stop painting that wall!


